A decrease in the amount of precipitation is observed on average 18 -20 mm compared with the periods before the Aral crisis and the average annual temperature rise over the long-term period is 2.0˚C in the Central part of Ustyurt. An increase in the Si index meaning an increase in the degree of drought every ten-flight is clearly expressed in the months March-July. Data Analysis 1981-2017 shows that within 36 years the species diversity in the monitoring sites of Kabanbay decreased by 2 -3 times. In 1981 the number of species fluctuated between the values of 9 -50, and in 2017 this figure is 4 -17. The results of the analysis show that the forecast indicators of the old-current state (1981) of the vegetation coverage and number of species were stable or had tendencies with a low regressive character (r 2 = 0.01).
However, the current-state (2017) of the vegetation coverage and the species composition of the monitoring plots showed a low progressive trend (r 2 = 0.03), i.e. in the future, the formation of plant communities with low vegetation coverage and species composition has a dominant status. The results show that in 1981, 65% -80% of the species composition of plant communities consisted of halophyte and xerophyte groups. In 2017, this figure reaches 80% -100%, i.e. this claims to increase xerophytization and halophytization of territories. An interesting fact is established with mesophyte group. In general, theoretically, the decrease in the number of mesophyte group of plants for would have a direct correlation with the vegetation coverage and their active share in it. However, for 36 years, their active share in the vegetation coverage remained unchanged-amounting to 0% -20%. Of course, in these years, the decrease in the number of mesophyte plants led to an increase in the number of plant communities, in which the proportion of
Introduction
Current trend on climate change is recognized to be one of the greatest challenges for all life on earth [1] . Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) developed scenarios which project a further increase in global mean surface temperature of 2.6˚C -4.8˚C above pre-industrial levels by the year 2100, spatial and temporal changes in precipitation patterns, and increased incidence of floods and droughts [2] . The negative impact of climate change, if combined with continuously environmentally destructive human activities, will become more intense and frequent. The debate of potential ecological impact of ongoing climate change has intensified over the last decade [3] - [9] . It has been forecasted that climate change and its impacts may become the dominant driver of changes in ecosystem services and biodiversity loss at the global level [10] . In the context of understanding the ecological responses to climate change, it may be more relevant to understand the changes in region which are spatially heterogeneous rather than the approximated global averages [10] [11] . There are five global climate domains in the world: i.e., tropical, subtropical, temperate, boreal, and polar [12] [13] . Among all of these global climate domains, the boreal arid territories have the highest rate of plant cover degradation and destruction [14] [15] [16] . Therefore, it becomes very important to study the biodiversity-climate interaction in highly modified arid territories [17] . The Ustyurt Plateau is a desert in the west of Central Asia, located between Aral and Caspian Seas. The territory of the plateau includes the borders of Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan and Kazakhstan, and the area is 20 million hectares, about 35% (7 million hectares) of the territory is located on the territory of the Republic of Uzbekistan (Karakalpak Ustyurt) [18] . The Ustyurt Plateau is recognized as a world-wide territory-it belongs to the global ecoregion-the Central Asian desert. This ecoregion is part of 200 global networks (Global-200), which in 1998 was included in the world ranking of regions with the most outstanding biological characteristics of terrestrial, freshwater and marine ecosystems of Earth [19] .
The vegetation cover of the Eastern Cliff of the Ustyurt plateau, in comparison with other regions of the plateau, is absolutely characterized by a great variety of phytocenoses, which is explained by the heterogeneity of the environment. Despite the seeming monotony of desert landscapes, their phytocenological com-
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position is quite diverse due to the influence of the steppe flora. In the northern half of the cliff are species that do not enter the southern half. In addition, the peculiarity of the hydrological and thermal conditions of the Aral Sea is caused by the peculiarities of the relief, the proximity of the Aral Sea and is the main reason for the presence here of phytocenoses from the summer-growing mesophytic formations of tugai vegetation-Crataegeta korolkovii, Rosaeta majalisi, meadow vegetation-Medicageta sativae, and steppe vegetation-Agropyreta fragile, which are vulnerable to climate change by the accompanying drought.
The Aral Sea occupies a special place in the natural and climatic conditions of Eastern Cliff and as a large pond, softens the climate of the cliff. In connection with the lowering of the level of the Aral Sea, the humidity of the air in the coastal strip decreased. As a result, the rocks of the cliff dried up and the tendency to remove silty, saline particles on the plateau increased. As a result, in the plateau adjacent to the cliff, salinity of the soil increased. The changes of the Eastern Cliff desert phytocenoses was also studied with S.
Kabulov [27] , using the example of key sections of the Kosbulak profile. At the same time, the vitality of the cenopopulation of Artemisia terrae-albae is lowered in the hypsophylic phytocenoses of the elevated cliffy territories. 
Materials and Methods
The Ustyurt Plateau is an elevated area in the central part of the Turan Lowland.
It is bordered by cliffs on almost all sides. The cliff from the east is formed by the former western shore of the Aral Sea ( Figure 2 year. The snow cover in the northern part of the plateau is more stable [28] . The water and temperature regimes are characterized by the dryness index (2.5 -6.0).
Geobotanical descriptions were performed in all communities where the population structure of the species was studied, according to the generally accepted method at sites of 100 m 2 [29] [30].
The degree of participation is denoted by figures on the 7-point system of R. Plant names are given in the latest bulletin S.K. Czerepanov [32] and on the site www.the plantlist.org. to the development of the Aral Sea crisis at the "Zhaslyk" meteorological station.
The total amount of atmospheric precipitation and the average air temperature were analyzed.
Features of the manifestation of atmospheric droughts are determined by the aridity index Ped [33] .
The statistical characteristics were obtained using the "Statistica-10" packages.
Results and Discussion

Changes Main Climate-Forming Factors of the Ustyurt Plateau
Climate prediction is one of the important tasks in developing climate change scenarios and developing appropriate adaptation measures based on their analysis. From this position, a statistical description of the future state of the climate system and the variability of the characteristics of its components at different time periods appears to be the main step in the system of measures to reduce the vulnerability of biodiversity elements from climate change [34] .
Analyzes of the meteorological data of the Eastern Cliff area show that in recent years there have been certain trends in the distribution of atmospheric precipitation and the average monthly air temperature.
In the long-term distribution of annual precipitation sums, a negative trend was identified (r = 0.02) (Figure 3 Analysis of values of calculated aridity index Ped made it possible to reveal some general patterns for the Ustyurt plateau and neighboring territories ( Table   1 ). Aridity index Ped (Si) calculated with respect to the base period showed that the climate of all the stations under analysis undergoes changes in comparison with the periods of 1960-2015, which is related to warming and drying, which Figure 3 . The multi-annual tendency of sums of atmospheric precipitation for the meteorological station "Zhaslyk". 
Changes of Vegetation Indicators of the Eastern Cliff
According to B. Sarybayev [20] , in 1981 for the profile of Kabanbai, the following sequence of associations was inherent in proportion to the approach to the Aral sea (total of 17 plant communities): Salsoleta arbusculae + Artemisieta terra-albae → Sisselieta glabratum → Rosaeta majalisi → Mixgrasseta + Rosaeta majalisi + Crataegeta korolkovii → Mixgrasseta + Artemisieta terra-albae → Ephemereta + Haloxyleta aphyllai → Artemisieta terra-albae + Salsoleta arbusculae → Artemisieta terra-albae + Salsoleta orientale → Ephedreta distachya → Ephemereta + Artemisieta terra-albae → Salsoleta arbusculae → Halocnemeta strobilacei → Anabaseta salsae → Phragmiteta australis + Tamariceta androssovii → Salsoleta arbusculae + Artemisieta terra-albae → Eremopyreta orientale + Haloxyleta aphyllai.
We have studied this profile in 2016-2017 and identified some changes in syntaxa compared with the data of B. Sarybaev [20] . According to our data-after 36 years, the sequence of associations as they approach the sea looks as follows (total 27 plant communities): Mixgrasseta + Artemisieta diffusae + Mixshrub → Echinopeta Meyeri → Mixgrasseta + Rosaeta majalisi → Atraphaxeta spinosae → Mixgrasseta + Atraphaxeta spinosae → Atraphaxeta spinosae + Salsoleta arbusculae → Mixgrasseta + Rosaeta majalisi + Atraphaxeta spinosae → Artemisieta diffusae + Salsoleta orientale → Atraphaxeta spinosae + Artemisieta diffusae → Artemisieta diffusae → Haloxyleta aphyllai → Salsoleta orientale + Poa bulbosae → Artemisieta diffusae → Artemisieta diffusae + Haloxyleta aphyllai → Poa bulbosae + Artemisieta diffusae → Mixgrasseta + Artemisieta diffusae → Artemisieta diffusae + Anabaseta salsae → Annual halophyeta + Anabaseta salsae + Artemisieta terra-albae → Salsoleta arbusculae + Artemisieta diffusae → Artemisieta diffusae → Annual halophyeta + Anabaseta salsae → Artemisieta terra-albae → Artemisieta diffusae + Salsoleta arbusculae → Anabaseta salsae + Salsoleta arbusculae + Artemisieta diffusae → Salsoleta orientale + Artemisieta terra-albae → Artemisieta terra-albae → Nitrarieta schoberi + Haloxyleta aphyllai.
When comparing the vegetation cover peculiarities of the Kabanbai profile in 1981 and 2017, the following results were obtained. (Table 2) .
Species Diversity and Total Projective Cover (TPC)
In this case, it should be noted the change in the weight index (Δ) of the species composition (SC), which means the largest accumulated number of species quantity. In the 1980s, although the magnitude of the species abundance is larger (9˂ ˃50), the ΔSC index is located between 40 -50, which means a large spread of those plant communities that consist of 40 -50 species. In 2017, the indicator ΔSC 2 -3 times less (ΔSC = 15 -17) than 1981, which confirms a sharp reduction in active plant communities with a high floral composition (Figure 4 ).
According to B. Sarybaev [20] , in this territory communities with a total projective cover (TPC) of at least 40% were widely distributed. In some communities the species composition is insignificant, but TPC reaches up to 90%. For example, the TPC of the Rosaeta majalisi community, consisting of only 8 As the results showed, that after 36 years (2017), the ΔTPC profile value corresponds to between 20 -50, and this means a reduction of TPC in recent years to 30% -40%. However, TPC in some communities, consisting of xerophyte/halophyte groups, were preserved with high values. For example, the TPC of the Artemisieta diffusae + Haloxyleta aphyllai community with 4 species reaches 88%, and in the Artemisieta diffusae community with 5 species-95%. TPC of plant communities, consisting of mesophyte plants group, does not exceed 30% (Table 2 ; Atraphaxeta spinosae, Mixgrasseta + Atraphaxeta spinosae, Mixgrasseta + Rosaeta majalisi + Atraphaxeta spinosae, Atraphaxeta spinosae + Anabaseta salsae and Atraphaxeta spinosae + Artemisieta diffusae communites were registered, which
Proportion of Xerophyte/Halophyte and Mesophytes in Species Composition
were not noted by B. Sarybayev [20] in the profile of Kabanbai.
B. Sarybaev [20] gave dates on the presence of Rosaeta majalisi and Crataegeta korolkovii associations in the territory of Kabanbai. In this area there was no marked superiority of mesophyte plants, and the species composition of 25% -35% consisted of mesophytes (Table 2; Figure 5 ). As the most widespread species, the following can be cited: Geranium transversale, Taraxanum bicorne, Tulipa biflora, Thalictrum isopyroides, Tragapogon marginifolius, Rosa majalis, Agropyron repens, Agropyron fragile, Crataegus korolkovii, Corydalis schanginii, Galium pamiralaicum, Cressa cretica, Allium sabulosum, Gagea afganica, Medicago sativa, Malcolmia africana, Cynoglossum viridiflorum, Convolvulus arvensis, Cynanchum sibiricum. In addition, N.K. Boote [38] and Birsen Karakuġ [39] approved that, Poa bulbosa is an invasive species to shows intensive diffusion, occupying the deserted territories in the states of Washington, Idaho and Montana, and the territories of Turkey.
Invasive species present one of the greatest threats to the health and sustainability of ecosystems worldwide. Climate change is expected to alter the distribution and spread of invasive plants but in largely unknown ways. Climate change may favor and convert non-native species considered benign today into the noxious weeds of tomorrow, but we are unable to predict which species might be favored [40] [41] [42] .
According to our opinions, not only non-native species, but also native species, can be manifested or applied an invasive strategy, when favorable conditions are creation for their distribution in connection with climate change. We believe that the prevalent level of mesophyte species in TPC after 36 years in Kabanbai, despite a sharp decline mesophyte species in plant communities, is associated with the disappearance of the most vulnerable to drought species and seizure of empty areas by plants from ruderal or invasive strategies for self-maintenance of populations.
Conclusions
Plant cover and community composition are vital signs that are monitored across climate changes. The abundance, distribution, and interaction of many plant species and functional types are likely to respond differently to future changes in precipitation and temperature, creating novel communities. Shifts in plant community composition can have far-reaching effects on ecosystem properties, including plant diversity. Integration of climate and plant community composition vital sign data is essential to provide resource managers with tools to forecast climate change and its effect on ecosystems.
The degree of changes in the vegetation cover of the Eastern Cliff, as a result of climate change, arises in connection with the formation of ecological adaptation plant groups. At the same time, the number of key mesophyte communities of the Eastern Cliff and the diversity of their compilers is reduced, which was the main biological diversity of the Ustyurt Plateau.
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